.~ee7 Bob:
I refer to your letter of October 2P, 1952 to Gene ie :ter, in which
you disc-,ssed action a dch tire
:bas r would take in -;oeur,ontir, the loss
of citizenship b,-,, perssne who have "defected" (: :abster, Cswald cases, etc.) .
0--re } 'S, been to .-nine into this matter but departed on leave yesterday
beforK .{:is reply could to typed .
%e were in the process of ,,preparing a re;)ly, when we learned that the
Passport Office had sent a confidential !.'from
on the case of lee F . Cs :cald which it believed ansvere; '"our questions.
However, upon readinZ this :;from, I see U:et it refers only to the responsibiiity falling o-^, the :~ :bassy by reason of section 1959 of the revised
statutes to accept a citizenship renunciation when an .-- -erican citizen. nakes
known his wishes to th-iz effect . Your question. rcCar,i'P the leeway which
the "Brbassf has in pursuing the question of proof of ac ;iisition of foreiun
citizenship has rot been co:rented u- on .
trom our dircussic:a with the Passport Office relative tc these recant
renunciation cases, 1 gather that yov have raised a delicate question . We
have gone quite fully into our position in SG7 over V-e °ears of giving
liberal interpretations to any regulations which pertain+ to the status of
Americans in the Soviet Union. I ar. quoting below P'ri's guidance in this
matter ."Here it seers' that the opportunity to be 'lenient' is not
considered to be available because specific provisions of law are involved which give us no discretionr-;t authority . It would hardly
seen reasonable, to say the least, to e=striate a re ." in a friendly
country and not do so in an 'unfrfendlyl countn " :"pr tho same
expatriative act. `.,'e cannot do this and could get into serious
trouble if we were to do it . Failure to act in a -,roper mannor in
the krotrledZe of ,; acific actions could result in exclusion or deporta*'on
- action by Ir:S much to our enbarrassment at a later date .
"The
Ric'lard B. Snyder, 3souire,
Consul,
American Embassy,
Yosco'.r .
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°The securir,
. of evidence necessary to establish a firm case
of loss of citizenship is :our respons°_3ili'y and o,_Irs too . 1'.henever a case is before you for consideration. you must expend the
necessary effort to obtain evidence unich establishes the real facts
beyond any reasonable doubt . Such evidence is soneti-Fr difficult
;;ossible . :Ion it is difficult to obtain,
-to obtain and so:cetiTes i.
the extra effort necessary has to be expended . ;?hen it is i-vossible
to obtain, you can record ".,hat you have and if the case fails for the
want of evidence, then so be it .
"In the 'r:ebster case the evidence hsc been strengthened by
affidavits from ?and and ?ockbinder . It is erected that the certi
ficate of loss of citizenship ,,.i2; be approved . Your state:ent has
been corroborated by then under oath ."
Perhaps you shc ,ad eorcidor eve,r case on its own rerits c^.d follow through
in accordance with your best ;v3;,-.-ent keepir. .7, however, the Passport Office
thoroughly infor:ued so that they can interpose other instructions if they
beli :-7e this is necsssax;,.'
'
Sincerely yours,

Wathar.lel Davis
Actir.Z Officer in Charge
USSR Affairs
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